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Towplane GliderAcross Atlantic
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TRIO OF CANADIANS
FLEWIN AIR TRAIN!

Gobeil Co-Piloted Flying' Freight, Car,
.Longhurst Skippered Air Loco,

Wightman Worked Radio

FLIGHT MAY PRESAGE A REGULAR RUN

.4

1.

IN n hectic, hlstory-mnklng okyrldc from Montrenl to n
U.K. base, a Canadian towplane captain and an RAFE.z?:.,

glider captain completed the first glider crossing of the
Atlantic. '

Loaded with vaccine for Russia, truck parts and aircraft
wireless sets, and towed on a 100-yard nylon rope by a '
twin-engine Dakota transport, the first transatlantic air
train covered its run of 3,500 miles in 28 flying hours.

S/L R. G. Sey», D.F.C. RAEF,

FRENCH SINKs ;;fgt gt:!rs~~tF~0it0g0~!~1 c~
• A !fontreal. F/L W. S. Longhurst,

FI HST U 8• OAT [:;'~ia~~_T0"'1~to,n,"J1!,J'P~~~~ll\~~ These pictures wcro I.Al<cn before tho slut uf tho· 11,;t IIIJ:ht by A ton·NI frcli:ht-currylnit i:lhler from CaMWI. to Dril4Jn. • On
·] [was another Canadian,'sei,] he left S/L I. G. Seys, D.±.C., ILAF, captain_oft the llder, and S/L F. M. Gobeil, ICAF, th co-pilot, examine the nylon. [$?"!%,,""sr H G. ighi, 'ow rope. on the rrht'r/L y. s. ton;hunt. a Canadian_with tho it, captain ot th ttta, the ta; which towed the gtlder

1 stands with E/LC. , II. Thonson, a New Zeulander, who wus co-pilot-navigator of the tug. '

Alberta Skipper Helps):},"{",,,"?"?2, 7?"[-
Ft» oi'Gr I#:ii iES±i0NE DEAD 110 /BOMBERS HIT COLOGNE /WOLF PILOTS
» sr on« Ea..EE".EE"E I NOTHING TO NC+es-...l±ii"z " K TWICE IN SIX NIGHTS] I0T''H THREE

r+.3. EE+.es- ·e..cs. 11 LIE Ft]. •hr&seersserving in the] The pioneering alrtraln]· ] '....,
ICE, has shared inhe sink-[arrived on'g sunny afternoon a] t [Kalk and Deutz Ar H+Pua Gtte, New Var:mt±'4Solt _Squadroa added tree

w-- in or nu at U-tot...a_ /17eat U.K. base. Airtel4 ael + •• • - ? In re HU'id; Ge»le Fraser, ,Tr'emy chtera tors bar I an
i kipper ot a Coaitai coak[tivlty Paused as the ttder_cut} • ? [n.second laid on (is; Dn Thorpe_ Tront ii]ternoon _sweep over_Northernf mand Sunderland tying with an[loose, made a perfect landing.] Take it trom F/S Grant Wms,p:.' , [New Llskeard, Ont; Gari,[France. The three, all_Mfe.109a,
• internatuanal squadron omprts-[9,"a,followed by the trani[mhotting down an ife.11o iii] Ruhr City [Porter,_S4locates, Sask;Fis[tell__to 8/L Huh_ Godetroy,
:. Ing Australian, New Zealand,[Port ton and a-halt ot[halt as exciting as discovering}'_ E J.Ted Lows, Ganonoque,[D.F.C, Toronto, F/O Norman
'. Dutch, Canadian, and prti±k[{reight was unloaded from the]tat I FWs ire on your tall, .Domblng so concentrated that/Ont; G. W. Coburn. LarrieFowlow, Halltax, was F/8

air crews, French was on patrol]''PP€°,_,"!F· .. [and this on your trit operational]even the antu-aireratt batteries[ont; Bert Cruse, Winnipeg;]Graham Shouldice, Chesley, Ont
In the Day of Biscay when he] Ve it one snowstorm, sald[trip.· [aeemed to be wiped out, was] Halltxes _and Wellingtons ] Godefroy, who commands tho
ipzhted two Haltfaxci attactth[/L Gobell. " For two and a-] mas, whose home la [meted out to Kalk_and Deutz,]the HCAF bomber rroup weer[olt outnt, led hls sectlon
a U-boat. Thls ls hls report i]al h9· Pe were pounded[pet@rborough, Ont_ Is a rear.[industrial dlstrtcts ot Clone, a/out In_ con»lderable tor[a;ainst tour or dve enemy alr
the killing:· "mPruht to left and back[gunner_wiihthe _Goose squad-[4 large force ot HAE' and lCAF{during bomber Command'srt[ratt, himselt attacking an _a!r-
"As far as I could see the[aaln. ron. He got his Mfesserchimjt[bombers were over the Rhino]attack on Cologne lat wee[eratt on the extreme right of

submarine was ±tlll movinr. and] aer_'PY,PP'ered a sunny\during a heavy raid on Lochum.jetty tor tbe second time in six/They dew throurh _heavy cloud,]the tormatlon. The German
making zi-zags. Just as we[rea, where came so_warm[jhemtd-under gunner, Sgt[nip:hta. [and"very Intense " bartaes 6[tried to break loose by olg
reached the 'scene E i[that the glider crew peeled off[rmnmy DImma, Oitawa, spot(d] 'There was an area of abut/dal. In addition. many'fur]lnto a climbing turn, but Gode-'
Edward, an _Au±le Sunderland,]"!"!}} dress Jackets. [the Jerry underneath their iii}three square miles whlch seemed[aircratt were manned by/troy followed_and saw hls can-
went In, and we had a perfect] e l !er plots were worn]tar As the Mfe. -cosed upward[to be wiped out, as there was[Canadians. [non shells strike home. He saw
view of'the tomibini. I made]?"·,'°"JP""[?" %en'r!!/[ attack, 1hie skipper, si/got±int c@mi!n up in_ttys way st] itiny cxploslons were reportea[! av! out et control and
one attack and straddled the]! e en ot the lzht Their/Harriss, Clovis, New Mex!co,[11ak," aid Sgt. basil Edwarda,[by Canadlans, and black imole [througb a hole In the clouds
bows ot the U-bot slightly tor.[%Pl at he,_onrols varied\made a diving turn to port [Delia, Ata, bomb-aimer, wholtrom the res rose_ abovo _the[some _d!stance below. The Mes-
ward. E for Edward'attacked[,"", "",,,,"o P?9yr" POI ··Tat brought_Jerry up law hits tomits leave tho airerttfiuds to a belrht t iioodt.jersehmttt exploded with a ash
ago.In and one ot the depth Co y n roe y wut er. where I could £•I a prang- •~And bud for the hea.rl of the Amon& the {lCAF llycra who u IL hlt U10 dee.le. •
isres ei very close t ihe,,7,];"""","?,"",,""2,,"!"";};$,,,"el yiii s&id. 'aloe intratuoi sf dam@. [eoip@«rt_in its ria_er sG., Fus soutatee, yr a· Gede
target, there belt an _explosion] ralo 'UT?"[opened f1re about tho aame tum Amass_of frea, smoke rising{Murphy, Htchmond, Que.; P ite.troy's number _two, went after
in ihe bows ot the submarine"["""",""","P'_ens all ..as tum[ii his ihta went_1ow_and uid,[to 18.oo teet and violent exp»le[inicih,' Medicine Hast,ta.: J_A[another te._ which _was prepar
The U-boat was till under! 'pkg"a'us. [our_port wing. We !red ii/lons. were reported by ciew/tear¢. Dartmouth, Ns; Na[Ing to attack Godetroy. Shoul-

control and •tralnlag lo evllde a ~lido n:hur:~cT~ld t'W•t r~lh 2,000 round, In a.. thrteo-accondlmembrn roturnlng from the Thompson. Dlyth. Onvl Runcl dlco pve the Jerry a cannon
further attaca. Frerich dropped[-euld ' ta, "Y/burst, and three ot the ere[ald. 'Two crews trom HCAF[Kurmin, Decatur, Ill; st.burst at close rane, and S/L
his depth hares iheas4 of_he/{<;'{",";" '?5g %'ls irseers enterinr the de,/oner Group tot4 ot eetr to/grerory _neard@, 'ottaw; iii,/Gdetroy aw Ac explosion In
conning tower. The Nazllji, zh it to plohnse, starboard motor and eoe.[lashes as though two _termite/alter Parks,_Verwood,_Sask ;[the_cockpit as tt tell_to pieces.
stopped dead, and the Sunder. Fout [pit." [erplo:tons had taken place In]P/o Gordon Weedon, Paisley,] Mfeanwhlle B/O Fowlow had
land mado a run, frin from all/marine." he ald. The second ot] Smoko was seen streamtn[he direct1on_ of_Colone. They[Ont.' [attacked a th!rd enemy zhter
her turrets, Thero was no return[thla stick ot depth charges it[from_ hls starboard motor wh,[ere then 200mt'es on their way] Techntcal St. W. B. Brant ot[and_scored hits on the engine,-

a fre.' • [down past the conning tower[the_Nazt, _still climbing, turn[Ack to base. Tho crew of a]the United States Army Air[fuselauo and cockpit. Another
Again French attacked, from[and exploded under the U-boat[turtle and went Into'a die]'mater_ reported that the/Force and South Dend._Ind, was]member ot the sect1on. F/O

the starboard beam. "We[The tall-gunner, a New z.[Ground hare_made observant{[low ot res was visible for[rear runner on an HAF alreratt /Thomas Brannigan, Windsor,
wanted to make certain of com-[lander, sw the ralder whudd&,[dit!cult, but after a fewmomen[9 mlles p, [He has_only recently transferred/Ont, saw the Mfe, disintegrate in
pletin the fob because there[and rise out of the sea. Some 6t[he was seen to explode on the] MW/C Smith Present [to the USAA.E _· the alr. __·_-
was a chance that Ju88s might/her crew were thrown Into the/round. Among the Canadians who] ,'
« -Trls ss..ran..merest.. « =TRAIN BUSTERS ENGAGEto the U-boat base at Lorent.treat Cologne raid were e ·

7 • that1IF»ot on the tan, n'WC Don Smith, DEC, '

LANDS SMACK ON COW, liif±i#±±±; ±i]Ee.g.:":.2#\ IN PRODUCTIVE SORTIES• $ watched. No dmo was dang'with tho veteran Moose aquad-

Bo,crsy ur71.1 A DDD£Clr A TJTTT:' Jurtnir lho cxcha.ng~ but th )-on of \V/C M. M••,emlni:, • •Illlf, ill L, Aails clung to their'trail,faff+C. Ottawa; Sta. Ed. Afars.+ , :. ,'. •
[itoinr alas an4 dolnr nattilnz.Inntes.. Fraik Yacktson./F/O's Collins and Hanton/gnt and F/OE'Hanton,

.' T ••• • [about lt. s l?/huy, 9nt.: Keith fetherat] : • Kenora. Qnt., who y withi
Fore«a to an out tram «us" «a0s er, "·w+,,"g4i,, us as z ·oru;;"; ;"",:}%] Attacked I4Locos [&"jc" it@sys5sis;
Hallflllt bomber with the rest Jcttlaoned our bomb• rl,:ht awo.y to h I ere IL , , •i•ruronto; Ocorirc ~lckm. Wind• . In 55..,M1nule!I-''.,::: ~ia\'w!!idelf°~~~d

0f4 }V/O
of his crew uter being attacked/and Ilzured we'd bull, but after] , [aor, Ont.; Jimi Mfitlor, Mfctler,+· "" , 5 .. locoy a Grma iiriii ii;r. ijL/sirifs conj&rice 'tis crew] _ [@ii; iris griis, y@iii&.t ca4tan» on,_rain uun±],""!"2? ,"2To PP!
obs Gdr@. iii@ji.pet&i @yi@rises@. [D,F, WR'DEES lei;_iii±jy_@is@. ii@iris;]earijij@@,sj,yyirvi:; iii]is 'G' "s _sn. g

si@is in6yi ivy Gt i@dibs]ir@ris reasons«rr_4ant] '·''·'· • fjiis@,,iiiiekisr. _rd;is,][sys tijtii si' risirlk" $i;" {72";;G
bf6±, siikig errs iris "e]eris sir,ii @@@.,,ig,] T [NVFS'TT' pl2- co_rue._Qu«tee co.fa+ ,eluded__ny rag.fey«rat,ray_·di.,"
straddled a co. [kind ot skidded across the iorthy { '[[]k, /which they accounted tor to] i i mtigtes pltotu, t
De.pile II heavy p4llllng from Sea bcc.~u•o ,our rudder w111

1
fJGHTER PILOT WAS 1hort order, power 111?>-st&tJon,, another C:anndla.n aqu,.droon

cannon and machine-gun fre'jammed. ' ·, ' -- [bares and enemy alrdromes. [commanded by S/L I. A. Ens,
none ot the crew was woundsd. iii is whue thelr alrerat] SES[CK IN DINGHY' y _ragug ix toe@moves]ii rod i "
ii@sci cs cssai iiir@/was sis, iii&&, srs@ii] s RqF_winer ctgel [Po r..'lei., s rip, "~.F";"a;'!
rolen thth on landing and/trom 21,00to 13000 fcet as_they[D.FC. nd ofe winner of tho; [pilot trom Onturlo, obtained[tour railway engines ,]
another.a sprained ankle. [crossed the Ent;tish coast. When]AFC. were among those whd] /c Peter O'Drtan,_D.F.C, a[he best score ot in afternoon[limed another ,,R,},
Gandertori, a deputy tip;ht com-[it became clear that It was/attended an Investiture at/Candlan In the_RAF,has re-[last week when the train\damaged. They ii'{

mnder, was crossing the enemy[hopeless attempting to land, ah/Duckingham Palace_to recelvo,cently concluded n tour ot/busters ot Flyhter Command[tug which was pulllt th
on the way (o Germany/of the _crew Jumped, the_navi-[their medals trom His_Mareaty [operations toward the end of/were out over ME France. He/barr;es, and l ''',, Fe,,,,Z,, G ii;nt inter jumped[tor,Fiori oder, Sa±ii-] 'rhepFcs_were;_s/1.p/yhihhe had to ls_out ot[reported thit alt were lettlriks o retrial Ji""

him. Jerry's terrlite blast hot[toon, In the lead, [Tricket, Humboldt. Sask.; SL4hls Spitfire after It had been hit]hidden In, clouds of_steam, and[power sub-station and'railway
turret motor out froml One by one the men baled out,/. W. MfcNalr, North Little-[by_flak. [a bare he attacked was burn-[shed. These lots were FL

the rear inner Fis iii/Ganderton being _the tast to/t6rd, Sask.; S/L G._C. Keeter.] 'O'1rian,_the on_otO/C a. S./inrr well_when he_rtew away. [i,s, ciiie,' 3treat
bee,S"ES".' kt' it a&[iiv@hilsnsundrti;kite [ciirtoiigo.ii•d ssii]oriin_St'_his rcir, was_out] &yo_Goris .,nurrouts[ieui ii.'sG, ",'
Newcom?" {'tn tront ot the/few hours later he learned_it/derson. Dun. 5oak.: FL A. ±[on a shippinc strike wAtha/and Ro 1._ T. Hutchinson,[i/O J, A. Lowndes, Trite
oxygen tubo ,an'as tace,[had crashed 200 yards from the]Webster, Vancouver;_F/LI. C./nrhter squadron ot the ICAFloth from Toronto, had a _A few nlghts later stuit_Can!
Vancouye_,",'[iercom and/pasture in whlehi he disturbed/rmston, Montreat; F/L W_A.'when tak hit his cooling system]Joint score ot nve locomotlves.[dtans took part in_nil j.
knocked out '''joles in theli herd ot cows. [G, Conrad. _Bedford, Que., FU/and the_enlne packed up. He/They added_four electrle pylons]truder acttyit!es. F/L N. H,
punched a' "SP],<, 'ije rudder] "As I neared the round,"[F,_, E_Waterman_ Princeton,[manared_to_elimb trom ea[shot up. They were tying In[Spencer, Vancouver, and Sgt.
turret. In a 1on trlh/Ganderton told later, "I wa]LC; and F/O C E Sordahl,[level'to 1,000 feet, whero_he{Mustangs. • (Wilson, hls navigator, bombed
control was shot "!'; the/swaying from atde to alde and[Mfldvle,_Sask._ '[rolled over and baled out. Thls] _Later In the week more than/a train without seeing the
.controls shot awo_.,",q y[couldn't wee a thing, but sud-] 1/O •_A.Black, ot Halltax,[was at8_pm. He was picked[20 trains were__nttacked and]results, before_ _fyin; on to
elevator control punct [denly found myself on top of a/was the A.EC winner, '[up at 430am. [damaged by Mfustangs, Ty-[Mfelun alrtleld. They attacked an
cannon shells. mud we[cow. Bossy didn't seem to] Major Donald Dlakealee oll"The worst thing bout _It/phoons and Spitrea of Fighter ]alreraft as lt was landing there
"As oon as we realised lapproclate the Idea and ran/tho U.8. Army Air Corps,[was that I was seslck right[Command operating over[and saw many strkes on th

had been _pranred we dyv,"",,,y mooing with the rest ot[former RCAF lighter ptlot, _atuo/after I rot Into my dinghy," he[northern France. [port de. They claimed It au
attempted to turn, but foun "[{er pals."' [was Invested with the DEC. ·[aald. E/O A. Colllns, Renfrew,1 damaged." '
couldn't because our rudder waI '» s•
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INDIGESTION?
-no tlal you/

'.'

fro PfeorlandTablets are all yow need
laorder to en]oy pour meals lthout
fear el aauric trouble
Rasdtat tMhltiart write ta at
"Ihave uttered trom Gutritls

for years and on Joining the
forest had to enter_hospital for
treatmentand diet Ondishare
the trouble recurred, but l was
recommended to try'Morland'
Tabletu. Ian safely nay lam now
much better than I have been for

·-, aes, thanks to 'Moorlands '."
'u«) CL. Hf, RAO.C.

Marland ldigentlea Tablets are the bent
mot.tat of artiagaff Latiantla. lf yo
fa teem@el alas«elf ea inly tale
to Pfarlaata thats alt, flay are at
pleaaaa te at ta mootkey brag
hnaat redial fro iatienthaadlieeaa,
d»ea, fat»lea«e, a«dnt, heartburn,

r;7:#2: : -. «
a«dots {ad, taa}

PAY POSERS

bY f
KoLYN9S.

of course
Canterbury lamb maybe tender,
but the men who hil from the
ranches of the Dominion are
tough-mighty tough l Small
wonder that they have formed
the spearhead cf our attack

I
In many theatres of war; for
New Zelind is the home cf
men cf courage and determini
tlon, splendid phylque, fine
features, and-good teeth, thanks
to KOLYNOS, el cure

a

a

IMPORTANT...utO TUES .WANTI TOA MUNITIONS. . ALTUMTocLHS

L>t~·78¥
#l jl

$ft.
• ifya lure difficulty ia

obuiaisz Gillette Mades,

Keep 'emft! You'll have tomake yourGillette "Standard"
Blades last longer, juut as you did th Thia and Bluo
Gillette and the 7 o'lock blades they have replaced. They
can. take it-and give you the finest shave you can buy,

Gillette in battledress
Cleta "Sudand " ad "Sundand TL"· Bides (lia tel)
2d each, lacludinz Purchase Ta. Fit all Glletta raon,old ere.
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SHORTSQUADRON FLASHES
.

d +

•5.t WITH-THE R.A.F. ·I I cr■
t

CALCUTTA BASEBALL
LACKS POP, PEANUTS

I"

.,

: .

WE SPECIALIZE
in those extra touclea

CANADIANS DEMLAND

OFFICERS'
UNIFORMS

R.C.A.F.. . .
HEADQUARTERS

Our 50 Years of
Tailoring Experience,
is at your disposal.

• It Shines iii
the Services
NUGGET'

Mirrnn rnN
SHOEPOLISH

TAILOR,

105, IIIGII IIOLBORN,
Phone: CHA 7784.w.Cc1.

'ls rich, ollve-oil lafhor
glvos tho double luxury
of a smooth shave and
a ioolhad and com-
forted skin, Softening
tho beardlnonominute,
its strong bubbles-

whlch last at least ton

minutox- koop bristles

erect for tho raror, ,

rmcns 1/ 41/4

, I.

l right and just that British officers
should wear the best-tailored uniforms in theworld.
Ourjob is to see that the standard neverfalls.

AUSTIN REED
·'·.13-113 RECENT STREET, WI • OIEAPSIDE, EC±. D±th, Delft,

Birmingham, Bournemouth, Bristol, Edinburgh, Glasgow, Harrogate,
Mull, Leeds, Liverpool, Manchester, Norwich, Nottingham, Oxford,
Sheffield, Southampton, 4ls wt Aldanht, Am»burr, rrouh, Deu«ft,
Couty, Dutt, Mow, lyuth, Rkosd'erlu). Loda Tl Hege4479,
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wEe oo rcw [ ]/KEIFER'SSQUAD
cont«a trom coo 2) HEADQUARTERS 7/T

o·.r.+ ·st ·it snit«l"INS TRACKMEEup~ hu been ael up. . SPORTS life around tho Ooosu
t 1ant it'shier And we/ QPonL Bop.DAVEY, t]' Sudron preeln'etas _ha1

don't mean summer, The lonI-/ CH who won the shot put been active lately, with softball
awaited " root ult" ot Cpl. Heir[event ln the Saturday trcl] The team trom S/L Kelter·\tin the lend. The various
Nc:t.lol, Brantford, Ont.. nrrlved meet, dl•pulc■ tho rumour thut Canadian ·Spltllro aqundron lnlcir-•ecllonnl i;omc■ oro draw• BACJC from leave nro W/0
last week. Tho outft ls O.K. a[ho developed thls akIll swinging[won the K. ot C, track_an![j;good crowds, but operatlonal] CIIt Neill, LAC Marty
long as you don't et too close.[tho_lead. • [eld meet held tor CAF[[lttes and other factors have[Starr nnd Jack Nntland. _Cluff
It Reg;le Inalata on cutting/ Theo Equipment Section's Cpl.[personnel In Dlatrlets1and rjelayed the schedule somewhat.[Neill reports swell time. Marty
tht hiorrtblo motion he calls/Smith dld Headquarters proud[at the White City Stadium las /fast week the quadron team/went to London for the frat timo
dancing at tho local he's sud-[la the track meet, The 'fleet-[Saturday, With 30 points the¥tiered defeat when the tatlon[and now wants to be posted
denly olng to fnd out he's rot/footed tore-basher came accondlwero fve pointu In front of the[jeam trimmed them G-4 In a fast,[there. _.
a "root ult with a clear rear."/In three events. [combine from squadrons com\el1-pitched me. AfLeod dld, Cpl, WI!Ile Myers_has gone on

If you ea otula a Kea Dude you in Squadron Scrappings. Dear] Last Sunday afternoon our[mnded by 8/L Mclalr and[{je honours for H.Q. and Strlet-[ new dlet these daya, From
lur. 1 wmuds ia SM4l4,cfit it, old Glasgle still possesses that[ball team took an_American[S/LGodetroy. [land and Jones for the squadron.[the amount of cherry pips that
ad ii iw mute to u. famous attraction. Ask St.team to the tune ot 3-2-and Winning the 220 yards dash, '}ewa that Mrs. E. V. Lucas,[fly about one would think he was ''
w.aDua4a trruwu um "TIny" Huhes, he knows. For[that, brother, la good going.[the standing broad jump and[ye station librarian, wilt be]laying a barrage. Cpl. CIf r.

one whole week he paid regular!Rinall outstood as_pitcher. In the victorious team in th@[jeavIng us soon has como as.al" Fritzl" Doughty has beeni [nirhtly visits to a nearby 'burg/ Perhaps the frst Hl.Q. Joe to]440 yards relay, LAC Booth1jock'to tho many men here]hvln a prolonged rent in s.8.2
j. [JP THIE LADDER [rtlnr; one_ot_Glas!e's talrest_i]visit he House ot omimons[compiled 1i points folio have teen yery grateful tr[That iun-tan I aaw wam't put

1
bruk. Flrat time ln montha he while ■omethlng wu cooklnir II Individual acorlng honours of tho line work a.ho hu dona ror ihcro tram 11.A.ylng In A bed. •

. · ..[ever whined hls.buttons more\LAC Jack Cowlin, who droppea[the day. He ls trom RCAFjj,em. It ls a matter of great, What wasthlaI heard about
LAC CEC WOLFF and DOUG[than once_a_eek. Heard In the/tn on Canada_Day. From tho[fecords.· ·t thnt M Lu h f[St. Art Toomey and /O •

{

- HAJtOLD hallwoy:
1
"Whhere •wthe •0-<1,nd-so Oomlnlona Oo.llcry he watched Prize•· were preunled attar f:f;:-C,,pAccloljy' no~~11ot\c~ ".Moe" MocGllllvcllY ohowlng

that writes thils 'Ics Apo Churchill, Eden and others dis-/the meet by Air Commodore F the natlves the proper way toFTpro_ us,__reg,l@' "ri'rig@? ef@ls, nos «id ds Fr]ii&, pi&car ,irsi],2%,"%"",&{"",,";g?"[iii Gi@,]ii,j,@
· column by receiving wen. belonga to none other than the problem. • [ICAF Overseas, and F, Walterl tr e lway, where dld the ladles' bikes

deserved promotlons are sword-[enlai Pio "Joe" Schultz, Ah,] hat Impressed Jack ·more[s1ad&, Overieds Coit;ii[.Mf.CA. Is Ioslnr; one of 1ts_be%le rom? Mac suro rave tho
}:vgjjr 's<iii jserss.]ii,ops.ryang<r pre!ate[gin nyhirii wag"ihs iiy]ii:its of cotunbs; i]?"7%2!_9!g"??%, "%7,,TE"%:fG&ti root jinibi with hls,

Winnipeg, Duke Derbowla,ja bit ot free publicity, or maybe/Eden sat withi his feet.up on i[Services. · 1e stat1on an ale an unturinl{rousers),' 'i •

' Saskatoon and Archie Pow,they don't Ilka their pasta[desk, and yet retained the re-l Results of the meet were [administrator, the_men of th
e] j blg welcome and a hearty

L Rldffclown, OnL · (Whal! you coming rorword. opect of the Houoe.h follow•· atalion a rco.l frlcnd• hand,ihoke go to our Jolest • ; • •
: don't know where that ls!).1, On_July 2 Sgt. Doly became] ' ., Congratulations go to_several].,mer, F/O An is MacKenzlo"

1 • • _ Those third hookA look mighty LAC Red Catto, New West- 27. Due to tho world crlsl• the n.!!!f!'~~~-1"111::"3,. 'n~,r.rr'...!~~ new corporol• th1• week, • :I'he rrom headquartc~ LAC Jnck \·
l- ood, fellows, but as a gentle re-]minster, and F/S Jack Brown,(great man did not proclatm [3,ti iia_'urrgic'iii']new hooks my be enslly_seen a[jjttand left our happy rang

I ~ minder• WE haven'l • _helped Vancou~cr. All tho bc.sl lo Red, general onHoy e.xtenslon of the J- ';r,;. •~rdo':"'"' ,1:,''y!;.s!'.!.\ °",."fa 400 Y0rds on Fitten, n. R. Free- o.nd headed tor aomo atntlon In
dampen them yet. /who ls off on a lht engineer]national holiday this year, T[itujiiui,zits ii 'iu'_[man, R. T. S. Graham_and R. I.l{he northland, We all hope you
"Scotty" tacked hla up and]course. avold confusing hls admiring[,rr? id pua «@/Ferguson: on Instrument[ije It, Natty.

dashed oft to his ancestral home] v happened to be In the post/public, Dolry wishes ii 'know{'{:'+-.7;[Dashers I. M. noas and Cc. N] ioiled:el._ pare Gittua '
. In Aberdeen tor a wee spot o'lot!ca whien LAC Ted Eater,that "I ami not seven, nor yet[?.tic'piiririiici,[Haner; on Clerk G.C. Dernier·ht putting Ir those hours:afteri furlouch, leaving,Duke o do[ciiaibam, asiortin__one 6i]iz7,ut just zi ''' [%:?e;;.,"%2'z,] _New centor Nc.Os meludsf·cease work" blows; LC_Jack
-- double duty in tight. On[hoe " most welcomes" batches] Somebody put the thumb on[ii.driri_'Lo]F/S G. Mf. Davis and St.Anderson wonderinr what the"
f the other fiand, rchl iook his]i parcels trom home, and we'ii]pi iiirry Davi-_his srer,[{z,;2;_,","Z,, lg'[Knirht_ot the vireiss Sect/on}k bi hone fl ar;'Lie

store-wallower out to make lie 'damned i there' wasn't a[tor_the record. This ikiitdl.iii. "kl isTe mgjj,]n4Fitter Sgt._C. E Carmtchael-['jiir " fiscles' char}-'a«a..
round of the locals to sort of[whole bar of them tr Torontds]craftsman put hls thumb on_the[;;;" id 'ciuii 1 "Trapper " Green, ot Oakville+ling on his famous to,, l.
celebrate. Back In bIllet LAC.jE/O AI Brenner, and riht afterlDavls dome and cut around it.n'that Gas Station outside/ "o

DIek Pearson, Trenton and John/ that another tor LAC Andy/The result ls an austerity hair-] 1Toronto, headed for Edinburgh
Nichols, Salt Spring I:land, .C,/iddlcombe, Alliston, Ont. cut. Davis likes his money'/Goldberg, Mlss Renee Raphael/recently, but ended up in a near
were heard to express an opinion] Question of the week: Who ls]worth. [of_London, Ont and others. /bv city of renown, alonpz with
that promotions should come the AG. who sins himseltl The HQ. dance last Friday] LAC Eb "Laughing Boy ·Cpl. Pat Flannery, of Montreal.
moro frequently 'cause they're]"Johnny " to those daily mes-[nlzht drew crowds of .D.a, alr!Kenny and Nell, the Little onq[and the Sqdn, Armoury. A wild
rood excuses. e hope It was]ares io AC Peggy AttriIL{crew, ofTlcers nd foes. Heal/ Belle of the Top Stop on +[time was had, and Trapper was
the mcrry-m11kln1, and not U10 thnl blonde M.T. drh•cr of ours! crcdll b due tho H.Q. Entci- Four Floor, •••m lo be lhAt w:iy. plcucd lo report thnt only three WELL, our track tcom did •
promotion which'gave you that/fethlnks that Cpl. • heed, tainment Committee and the]Yesterday she chased hi,,[quid_was spent. not go to the scheduled
cnlared cranium Wednesday/P.A, Sauk, Admiral of the[HCAF Dance Band. Prizes were[around the canteen with , "Copey " Copeman, the]"do" after all as the meet was
mornlnz, Archie.· 'WAAF Fleet, ls lipping In his]won by F/O MI. C Crosble, broom. Bob says it hows she[armourer who shouts the glories[postponed. However, the dluap-
nd speaking otsergeants,[paternal responsibilittes. /LAC • G, Verge and Mfax/interested. [of Canada's _metropolis, fon-[pointed boys went Instead to

we're patiently waiting to see] Softball slants: In games] ' - [treal, from the house-tops, la[London last weel-end to com-
\/inn[peg's" "Pop" Cooper[played during the pant week thel[apparently making good head.[pete in the No, l District meet
• brcnk In• that veloclpcd~ score ■hcct rcvenls n_ olhlnc I · I way with hls Red Htad. We al While City. Tho boya up-
viii came ts was siier i@etieiir ha two i»es in ail ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE [hos he ts sis e Bria ii ow.pea:, sur anger were
rat!to. [many encounters with Canadian! [but_advle_nn asbestos suit, l"Irish" Booth, Bobby Helser,
F/O Bob Gauthier, who halls[Army outflta. The frat game, al)"Dusty " Miller, of "A" Flhp" Atls"Crawford, Bob Ayling,

from Montreal, ls back In Sword-[return engagement, went to the] [-the WAAF» elder brother-bit)'Junior' Caithnems, and yours
:hi company tresh irom a[Essex sSGii regiment's team] THEATRES [cAU"?Z'7"_+,"?Hu.[on a bit more than he could/tryy. '
Gunnery Leaders' course.lby a score of 4-3. No less than} Ji oikirLiiiii [chew Ina near-by city last weel.y Sgt. Art. Mflngay returned
"screw«an:" nos myiiisileree i their runs in /"7?"?"a. n. ;;I iii-,fj%;g}" vi [I,ts reported that he came sci«[trom teav@ tht± week. an4 dams
friend and mster of snooker,[tained through the medium of]' Oronor pLacx tu wrttsriiii±site_r [missing a few teeth. [the beer, hospitality and gcenery
has become a by-word In the]round trippers. A food am,1 Tr Lnto sronr_04rcntuw04trrs11][ls very, very good In th Lake
me:a. Let's meet him sometime,[close and hard to lose. The] [rcrsrrn ma. r». wu±in 31-«] S(JF F [District. Seema W/O CII NeIll
Bob, Just_to prove the veracity[second xture featured too many] Arora_us«_ [PER SOFTBALL [wanted to continue _hls In!tla-·
of_your allegations.' [hits with a liberal sprinkling ([Pact. ory ronrvrn Ao A DA, (Continued from page 2y [ion treatments on Art with a

T'he Swordtush sustained/errors combined, making 'tor] tr, 4 we4 A wt 1 [view to making him a_full-
further Injuries In the posting of/raged ball. Our gang rot theirl JACKToa Patrunra: 1a0. 21a 4a, ts [land, Sask., who are now wear.[fledred member ot The
PO C. C"Smitty" Smith, Ed«[share ot hits, but were unle] +tewvit [owoo Pavo. raw[nz their frst "wtde wibbon "[Soakera' Club."
manton, _Sgts. "Mac"lto bunch them as successfully] vu ran4ow an4 ta±j po norr ponoann Luuoon[Good show, rant. Press on, and LAC BII Rose claims London
MacDonald, Bridalbane, PEI,fas dld the Army boys. Final[niiuoiuu. or fir us [you will get another In time, [town. as all that he has heard
and Chuck Preece, fontreal, count 2211. · T Dali it 11i4ts • Among more new arrivals we[bout lt-and he should know. .+

• '+ • +. to r at 1 Tr¥ cor r covrnro tu» [re lad to welcome to the/'cause he's just returned from
Tar Ti4er ta oronor ptacxs Hinir inc iviiow. ir in[squadron_are_P/O H. J. Thomas,/nine days there. LAC Jamlo, ' efj HIT &II AHO TUCKtR, AUCC FAYCI,, ,0111< PAY:<fi ot Pcnorth, s. Wal••· and P/O Toon ■ccma to hAVe been fas-

• ~ •·l;~~[ll_ · . PRINtu. T...._ ,m. -:i',"J.o,O;:,1,co.'-~~~O°1~1 J. J. Devan tram tho other end clnntod _by tho. AC~••ck gun•
.j! ft [iii@is mu,, ea,ii@iii) " (tin.iij [ot the _Island, Dumfries, Scot.[there.

~

it'! r'rnTIC 6111:PII.Attt78 H,w ,....... Wnldou,: ,,mun"'"" I "' ,.. land.. P/O Thomu hllJI the di•• At .. prlvalo blrthdAy party
»; ' a·}?"R, _s.sag_a.ntunosus_12a_i_ [unction ot belnr; one ot the very[the other ntrht one 'LAC

4 hi arrr towiti cxiii rrun[rw cattrnr, nrrrat her. to few alr crew members with al" Junior " Calthnezs was een
Cl \e.} '±·vaiuo· a_r.-a"_arras] '%;;Z;;2%," [Goanmh an4 mar and a cater-[carrying_ on., an4, now we're

PRICK Or WALIM. WI Mn.] wren tuns5usz o [pillar, which proves something/changing hls_ nickname toTr yg Ire» duly u 14 a4 ta tu4in: centunusus tr 1 [or other. 'Casanova Sr." Others there,
n~ ST,,,~ (V' 10() BOX-OFFICE. @ lll4 Pltld 1.o oi:onos JILACK"a To bo found, going quietly lryln~ to Imitate Junior, wcro

. S,.,,.,,.,r,,.,.r,. A 'I.. /.N .,,,A,r rll ""/ ~..· . ~~r'JICTORIA co.o,. Ooo. v1e10,1, 01n. about his Job oa tilter In a nti:ht • Jenn Gobin" Francis ond Bud>> tTl el tl(iT »rmkr A tw on. (AN pot+Y{{"E2 Dru. La AC R. Kerr, ot Spirit Huver, l" South Atriea " MfcEvoy, and I
savut. Ta tt.+ Acry ALuo I a» Alta, whose father, now serving(was Just looking on! T'eh, Tch!

RAY MI1IANII BRIAN AHINE ii.4a wa. tau A Au« Ma, 11, wrain. unwus o »«s. at a West Coast of Canada /" Handsome " Don Roers-new
MARIES LAUGHTON, HERDIRI MARS! rT,%,,,"""S,,P"nu ss.i nu..a_1ioui_ [statton, Is errant ot the ruard,[kInr ot wreckords Jtterbucv
ANNA NIAIf JESSIE MAIIHS "rut_ct_tu·ri«yr_.. ijutnur _td/oorow. Laur tuna wuncarln the Victoria Cross,[and me too-who just looked and
IA II' [._rriit'_tnr-datituh_ '[which he earned In the last war,[looked all night!

., N RDOUH CUiiMiNGS 9 IAYOY T,:o. uu. Pulorca:m1 10.CS, LU, '-"· ,.:,. dolnc .. fc.:it similar to that ot
MIRE OBION {JRIlLs is "k [iii27,7%;±;" 'l TIE LIFE AND DEATH o} I!he widely known Serrant/enemy at point blank range.

'FD

. ·u1·,•v10E~HR{UAOLLN110000 ·A'DAY.'· :,,:..~:_~ ✓ Tl<I WAH WHII CAW[ ~·o D:'HHfR , / F York. On the Somme In 1016 Surprl1ed, they thought they0 niiniiiojiii !' Jg. j] COLONEL BLIMP [durihr the last "show" John/were outnumbered and aur-
".AA « ] " 'terr du@lay4 utmost darin./rendered. tr rtain back

ANTON wLOON. DEORAn Krnn/Knowing hls front line company /his bag of €2 prisoners under","P,, +r, _a , ;] moor uvix. /was runninr short ot mheti,_ he/heavy re, he proceeded to a
iifniitiviin iii /inuuour. rt«ta cc iiFan along the paradosa perfect/dressing station, having lost the
iiiiire ii@ @ii iacrs to,iii nee''h un /target-then tired upon th tip of one fner in the rad.

ran 4 at«n y tu1an tautuata._Mr 2err'4._taunt] riiAcUnrur. 'o
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